STARTERS
Dragon Poke
An Japanese inspired starter with smooth ripe avocado, edamame, cherry tomatoes,
crunchy carrots, stripes of nori and wasabi cucumbers.
Served on lukewarm Sushi rice with goma-lime-dressing.
~Glutenfree & contains soy~

Starter 10,30
Main 16,80

Nacho Sommer Salat
Mixed lettuce in creamy Avocado-Lime-Dressing, served with
grilled corn, spicy sweet potato cubes, Pico de Gallo Quinoa Salad,
warm black beans and crispy Nacho-Topping.
With Avocado-Topping on request + 3,20
~Glutenfree & free from soy~

Starter 9,80
Main 16,70

Italiano Fantastico
Our in-house baked and grilled Rosemary-Focaccia, served with three creamy dips:
Basil-Sunflowerseed-Ricodda
Cannellini-Pinenut-Lemon-Dip
Artichoke-Tomato-Garlic-Crème
Perfect for sharing or enjoying it by yourself!
~Only Focaccia contains gluten & free from soy~

Starter 9,20
Main 16,70

Are you allergic to any food products?
Be aware of that we can not guarantee that there are no traces of allergens in our food and drinks.
Please ask our staff before you order and they will provide you with all the information you need to know.

MAINS
VEagle Burger
Organic oat-spelt-burger-patty in a soft wheat bun, topped with our secret burgersauce,
smoky eggplant-bacon and a handfull of our creamy homemade coleslaw
Ask us for an extra spicy guacamole-topping + 3,20
(Or ask our staff for the special chili burger! + 3,60)
~ Soy free & contains gluten ~

15,60

Paella de VEagle
Roasted Sea-Slice on mellow Bomba-Saffron-Rice, with green beans, roasted peppers,
tomatoes, pimentos, onions, champignons and marinated artichokes
~Only Sea-Slice contains gluten & soy~

17,10

Sabich
Our take on the Street Food Specialty from the middle east:
Hearty grilled vegetables, tahini, hummus, roasted walnuts,
marinated beans and cucumber-tomato-parsley-salad served on a soft wheat tortilla.
~Only tortilla contains Gluten & Soy Free ~

17,20

Pink Daal
Creamy lentil-curry, served with yoghurt-garlic-naan,
Crunchy-Cashew-Basmati-Rice, roasted coconut chips, fried banana and Mint-Raita
~Only Naan contains gluten & free from soy~

17,30

5 Bean Chili
Plenty of beans, lentils and the special seasoning that we created happen to make it unique,
served with wheat tortilla, spicy guacamole, cashew-sour cream and smoky chipotle sauce
~Only wheat tortilla contains gluten & free from soy~

16,20
Are you allergic to any food products?
Be aware of that we can not guarantee that there are no traces of allergens in our food and drinks.
Please ask our staff before you order and they will provide you with all the information you need to know.

SWEETS
Blaubeer Milchreis Törtchen
On hazelnut-biscuit, with Zotter-Chocolate, blueberry-jelly and peach-puree
~Contains gluten – free from soy~

7,80

Mighty Mighty Dark Peanutbutter Chocolate Brownie
Inspired on a vegan food tour through the amazing culinary New York City
served with caramelized peanuts and avocado-chocolate-crème
~Contains gluten – free from soy~

7,20

Cookies & Cream
Cocoa-cookie-center, Bourbon-Vanilla-Fluff, summer berries, and cornflakes-chocolate-topping
~Glutenfree – free from soy~

7,10

Topfen Marillen Schnitte
Caramelized, creamy semolina-bite with fine lemon aroma,
sour-cherry-compote and salty toffee-sauce
~Contains gluten – free from soy~

7,40
Did you know, that in all our deserts, chocolate, cacao and cane sugar is
from the „Hand in Hand“ Project, fair certified trade, completely without child labor?
Enjoying without any regrets!

Peanutbutter-Brownie-Likör
Why not try a homemade Liqueur as a dessert?
Yes we did it! Our Mighty Mighty Dark Chocolate Peanutbutter Brownie
is now available as a very smooth and delicious Liqueur.
Cheers!
~Contains gluten & alcohol ~

3,10
Are you allergic to any food products?
Be aware of that we can not guarantee that there are no traces of allergens in our food and drinks.
Please ask our staff before you order and they will provide you with all the information you need to know.

